
THn wetither continues cold.
THE ahorteit day wilt s'don bo here.
Many chickana are dying of the

plague. ; ' i ■ g ,
Seasonable admonition—shut tho

door. . . i ‘

" J '; :

I~
A fine assortment of notionsat Jatk

Sites; ' v

The farmers' have gone Into winter
quarters.

Hakribbueo' wants a. fltealarm
Telegraph.

.

Invitations , to Christmas dinners
are now In order. ■

"Shank’s Mare” hob , not, been l at-'
tacked by the epizootic.
‘The Altoona typos are talking of

starting a Printers’ Union. 1 : ,•

Quite a. number of our citizens are
suffering with a cold.

Farmers are holding back their po-
tatoes for spring prices.

Buckwheat cakes and sausage have
taken the place of ice cream.

Everything' usually kept in, a first
■class grocery store at Jack Sites*'

Jeff Davis got one vote in Dauphin
county, at the> recent election, t;

Plain and fancy Job Work neatly
and cheaply executed at this office.

It. ja said that-Wayne MaiVeagh.'
■will be Attorney-General under Qen.
Hartranft

You dan get your job Work done
here cheaper and bettor than anywhere
ehe in town, “ "w

;
vu

The most popular . visitor .to; the
printing office Just now,, is the, “ man
wkb'shuts the door.” j

Immense quantities of poultry tjnd
veal has been shipped from this.point
to the eastern markets.

The days are now shorter than tho
nights, yet some men claim, lti?ati Du;

nights are not long enough. !

Some of our secret societies are,con-
sltlerably'troubled in their initiations,
as theirgoats'have the epizooty 1. ' 1

. The “ hog commute” havh begun
their usual, fail inspections.. A full board
was on hand for duty last •

Holm 1 did you see the beautiful
pictures that Jack Frost made on the
windows, on Main street, last week 1?.

The cash value of farms lirPennsyl-
vania as fixed hyUthe late census.was
over one thousand millions of dollars.

The supreme court of New Jersey,
recently unanimously decided upon the
constitutionality of a local option act.

, Bepobd county has a conscience-
stricken burglar, who delivered himself
up recently, and confessed to his mani-
fold sins.

Theperson who refuses to'eat .mince
pies on accodht of the brandy contained
in them, must have very fine and'deli-
cate sensibilities.

A LeaVenwobth. editor sat down
In a reservad seat already occupied by.
a Borne!. He stands' up when scissor-
ing his editorials'now. j

The young lady in this town who
sang, the other, night, ‘‘ There was’
•three crows set on a tree,” &c., has ul
good voice for eating pies.

■The Oakville Enterprise says: “It
is currently reported that, unless an--
other State Appropriation is made, thp
Normal School building at Shippons-’
burg will be'sold to meet the demands ■of the contractor.” • i ■

Our farmer readers, haying occasion
to visit town, need have' no fear of exf
posing their teams to the horse disease
by so doing, as, their animals are fully
as liable to contract the plague In tlieijr
stables at home, ns on our streets. j

A' LETTER 'published in the Meehan*
lesburg Independent, by Mr. D. V. 1 Ahl,
says that It is the intention of the Har-
risburg & Potomac Eall-fdad Company
to extenfl their line to the. Susquehanna
river, and that all reports to the contrary

are false. , ,

'Stable Burned.—On
night, of last week, a stable in Cham-
bersbnrg,- belonging to Mllier'SfHara-
lltdn,:wltH ltB!<*nteh|»l '>pd available
horse'destroyfed ; by fife.' ‘ The’nufldinjj

hiade.. The riamesof the patties are
Murray, Hehhinger .and M’lfadden. —

Shippeniburg ■News. , , jj t
Talk on

approaching when the turkeys, arie an-
nually sacrificed to celebrate thanka,for
pastmerdeS and the return of the
wanderers,or to grace thefestive, tables
of the Christmas time, j hence any ideas
which may give, more luaoldus fatMo
the honored gobbler, or'make Ijl.m'.'ftC-:
cumulate it more rapidly, are of great
moment! bno' pape'r recommends; for
hia.,purposes, that a" little powdered
charcoal bo mixed with mashed pota-
toes and' cbrnmoal,! and fed to them,
While anptbef.'says-that'a little charcoal
is beneficial, but it ahould not be givon;
constantly with the food., The juciest
and sweetest pbultry; wo ever tasted
were .broken rice, and'Wo
have known afljtohi.nutty Hdvdc -glvort
by a ,few pea; nuts fed occasionally with
grain'dr otter Piodphulled cotton seed
havea similar effect | but -not so line s
flavor,, ,-too. many of either will make,
the meat 0i1y.,,,

Happy Homes.—Want and Winter.
—iTna .'season for out door sports la
aboutended. Now try to make homo
happy during the long winter, by in-
troducing reading matter into

your families, and music and harncdyss
plays and"gamea. Make home pleas-
ant so that It'la really home. But let

us also re,member that during the; long,
cold, dreary winter, there are many In
every community who, to say nothing
ofamusements to pass away time, have
not the comforts.of life. Bet them not
bo forgotten. The truly good and gen-
erous .heart-feels more pleasure In re-
moving tho suffering and wants of the
datreoaod, than in'passing away dull
timewith amusements.

,iof
\logal items.

• Important Notice I •■ ■ ■
"' jilt‘Advertisements 'and Oornniunica\

Cions, tof ,inspire insertion iti this paper
’ ■ musi-he handed why-2 VESDA yj noon,.

Advertisers make: a note qf this, \

■ J Unittjjbrtsrt'on interviewing the
Wild turkey-.with, groqt quooeasA i

Purchase your . Christmas '(foods
frdm'Jack Sites; ■ Thd best and cheap*,
est assortment in town. i-

The Presbyterians celebrated their
'SOflth,anniversary bf.Preibyterlanfem In
In’ Philadelphia, bn'the 20th,ult,’, |

Sondaij.lnst was a cold, dreary day,
aqtl pTnmeDaijera a'bbjtifbrtable
atbve.'i'atller 'thin lie' on 'the nrfeat', anil
In consequence our churches were ,not
well attended.

. .Fob several days last week, the Pike
Pond, near the Craeki was,frozen over—-
tlje Me being several 1 Inches fn. .tbloitv
ness—affording excellent skating. | ,

The property of Mr. Win., l^lallI', of
thisiplace/sltuated In Savlll* township*
Perry county, has been purchased by
Jacob.Hdhtninger, Esq., of Mb Holly,
this county. 1
.-The Cumberland boys had .their

steamer out on Thursday afternoon Inst
to enjoy .’a “ squirt,” but the “ machine"
refused to work, and was taken hack,to
the house to undergo repairs. 1 , ■

Samuel MeisenHEl/ter, ah,,old sol-
dier of the war of 1812, died‘ at'hls! resi-
dence In Dover township,.York county/
on the 28th nit., aged 77 years. i v
It will be seen by the report olj the

Board of Health, in another column of
to-day’s Issue, that the small ppx Is de-
cidedly on .the - decrease.; We do hope
the disease will soon be entirely eradi-
cated.

The Baldwin locomotive works are
building eight or ten engines for tho
Cumberland Valley Railroad. Several
of them have been completed and sent
to their destination. ■ ■ •

, Potatoes are selllngnt one.dollar per
bushel, and are scarce at that. Before
the winter is over, we would not ho aur-
prised if they would sell at two dollars
per- bushel. The' high' price 'oft this al-
most indispensable vegetable is bard on
poor.peoplo.

We would warn pur,citizens. ,aga|nst
purchasing chickens when their onmf|3
are black. Such chickens are diseased,

.A. blood red; comb fa an Indication of
health, and If a little precaution is exer-
cised, wo need not-bp afraldifo partake of.
thebe delioloUs fowls "woeo they |ara!i
cooked and served at tlpe, tyffis. 14.;. j
s ;AbE rife't’o iiavo''a' riighit sciiodl! ih'ls
winter ? We think there could be one
gotten up at very.Jittie expense, and it
would'&e c'OriVohfehtUur' who can-
not attend, school in daytime. A couple
ihours1 employment intliis waywould
Keep a great ,;ciany young men off the
streets at night, and would greatly bene-
fit them. Who will moye ip,
the dlrootofs 7 "'yi,' ~

P. S.—As wo'’go to. press we learn
the Directors, babe pqficVuded to open
a u!ght-scho'6i !,"'ana"iiave appointed
Messrs Embick and Zelgler teachers 1.

Thursday last bclng the day set,-
apart by the President for the peopleloT;
this nation to return thanks to Him wjio
rules tbs unlveieo i rdr-'the ,i blea»lngs'
vouchsafed upsn us during the pist year,
was duly observed In'thlsplaoe. Busi-
ness of all kinds was entirely sus-
pended, and services were held in the
different places of wprablp; Very Utile
dnlrikoririeaa wai vtslblo on the streets,
and good order/ prevailed during the
entire day,-which speaks' well for the.,
good morals of Carlisle,

Bunions Accident.—On Wednesday (
evening last, Edward Low, son of Mr.
John Low, of this place, while playlrtg
at the Court House, accidentally slipped
frotii one'of tho'stoops and Tell, breaklilg
his left arm immediately belpw tfip,
elbow, and severely spraining the right
arm. One of bis legs was also cbnsldep-'
ably bruised. Medical aid was Immedl-!
ately summoned, when the broken arm
vyas placed In Us proper position and tljp,
lad otherwise oared for. Wo are ;g;lad
to learn that he is recovering rapidly.; 1 1

Wild Ducks. —These beautiful wild
fowls are plenty on our creeks; partied-
lariV on tbe Conodogiilnet- .Every day
gunners can be seen wending their way
to the creek, In the hopeof bogglnga few
of them, but generally meet with poor
success. We met a**gunniat” who was
returning home, from the creek, oue day
last week, and he informed us that he
hart travel."! along the banks of the
Couodoguitet creek (or several miles,
bad seen dozens of ducks, but they were
.'very wild and bard to ahobt. '■ -j

The Fire Plugs.—What condition
are 'plugs’ InfWo have ha<j
some pretty severe freezing weather the
past two weeks. Tf theybave not been
securely packed to prevent them from
•fre«iz(ng( , let the, matter be attended to at
once.,, hfo person can tell what
a Mro may may occur, and we should be
prepared. If the plugs are frozen, an(f
a fire should take place, It, wpuld, In all
probability, prove disastrous. Carlisle
has experlenced j lhlsl,negligence on the

|iarl years ago.

' r THRCommltleo delegated by,the Union
Fire'
for, a course of lectures'tp’ be deliveredTor
the benefit of the tiompariy,'beg’leave to
np.D9Vpce,ths;t they have1 met.with, suf-
ficient success to warrant them lu mak*

'’coarse: They
hftvo, therefore ntrangod for the first lee-1
tare,;to bo delivered pn, the 17th of 1 Ife-
cembor, ty,,Professor Himes.;
‘•Ftagihflqla!pf TfiyeJ.P Peraohsiwlshing

to Seenre'fbffff®,T. for; 'pqiiiae,
can doro by oaUlng on, of banding In

tee.
“ John W. Wetzel,

,1: IWs James: Dale,
:, -p,: v, ißobbrt•. We aver,

Tueo. Cornman,
L i John Martin,'.

m .~rr, 'joeorge 'evwfptob,
) ' “ l Milleh! /.

Committee.■ aj ;-r tin , i"i ij •'■ s

This great star troupe of the world,
having disposed of their Opera House
In Philadelphia,.whero.thoy, havo been
performing for twelve years past, to
imbiber,party, are how oh an extended,
professional tour through the 1principal
ClthSaffd towns ibtho United Statfes,
and ' Will- give an entertainment In
Jlheem’a Hall,, in, this place, on next

evening; December 10. Wher-
ever this troupe .gives bn exhibition
the audience-Is highly delighted, and
Wa liavo.no doubt they have
treat In store fpr phr citizens. They
present;’ What we consider, an excellent
progratPffi& and all who dealrQitohave
2n ovonihg’a enjoyment should attend,
the exhibition to be given on next
Tuesday evening. Messrs J. L. Cam-

cross and Dixay, the proprietors,
two star performers, and who cannot
be e xcelled, in this country, will posh
lively appear with tho troupo. Ad-
ralsdon,.' SO. Tents ; gallery, 35 cents.
Doors*open at 7 o'clock; performance
commences at 7:15. ‘

‘Mr.‘John Tys6n, of Juniata county,
has trapped eight bears thi^doason.—
Not so bad, that. •'" 1 I
. Buckwheat .Ja. only, soiling in our;
market |at seventy-five* bents per half
pßein', fWHMv'lii’Hhtbrs'frbn't buy any
at that price. > ■ ;

Eqok are scarce and sell at an ex-
ceedingly high price. ', People who
want Chrlstmascakes will have to pay
dear for them this year.

l , „ r
-TfitE'Scarletfevor ls‘ saldtp be raging

to a great extent in some of the neigh-
boring, bounties. We hope this scourge
of the household'will not come this
way.

. Hi covering . —Adam Gabls, . who
had his hand crushed while coupling
cars at Middlesex Station, on the Cum-
berland Valley Railroad, on Friday of
last wOek/is rapidly recovering.

The Post-master General .has issued
orders/\fe lehrh, that.where the inalla
are ‘carried- by horses, the carriers.
should get oyer the route at . least once
a week,'until thepresent horse disease
subsides,, , / im , r > '

Mr. S. M. Wherry, the representa-
tive to the Constitutional Convention
lof this District, has been;placed on the
Comtaittee of Education. Mr. W. lias
had much experience ■in■ educational
matters, and he is eminently qualified
for the position. '

1 Hunters should remember that rab-
bits can only be shot, according to the
game laws, durings tho months of No-
vember., and .December, If'these few
lines are kept in mind our sportsmen
will be saved the trouble and expense
of paying'fines.
. The Shippenaburg Wetts'is'responsi-
ble for the following: “As the buck-
'wheat'season Is'upon usr wo give tho
following receipt for J greasing’ the
tho griddle : . Ta&e a turnip, cut It In
hall'ahd fub'the’gr'lddle wlth' the Inner
side, and you \vlll find .tbe cake. come
off nice and smoothly, and yep-will
he-rld of the dlsagteeableUdor of burn-
ing fat. J ''

'

•
’ i

Fatally Bubned.—A young girl
_by. tho.riara.o of. Eyllhock,,whq. resides
.wJtJp'lter'DareaiaWr’Olevereburg, says
the Sfiippensburg, ■News, was so badly
burned on Friday last, ftom her clothes-
taking flrej that she died on Sunday
mflrUin'aip* Bad
beod‘''Vdrking'al,a .fire in the yard,.

,from,wJucli'her,clothes Ignited; and in
order to thri flames, ran to a
pond hear by;hut which unfortunately,'

, wa3, c<)yere(l, w(th. .ice. Her screams
brought assistance, but fob late to ;be

upperportion .of'her
body was badly burned, and 'Until
deathrelieved her, her Sufferings were

.The New jpdnß® House Offices j—-
fJa'.Monday lafltj thefe was a dleafalbg
put of the, old Court -House officers, and

'eleotedatlheOctober elco-
,tlpn, were isfforn ln; and entered upon
tho dutlce pr; their respective offices,'
which are as follows:
f ProthpKolary—Davld'W-

. Worst*
Clerk of Iho.Oourts—George B. Emlg.
Register—John Reap.
These gentlenlen ’ ire all >’wbtthy and

responsible menpWbo will faithfully and
satisfactorily attend to their pfflolal du-
ties. The retiring officers; Messrs Cayari-
BUghVSheaffMarid Nobly, carry with them
the aspect’ofall,fybo transacted business
with for they Were prompt, oblig-
ing,andCollect.'‘ !
’ Immediately after the old officers bad

:yaijated:thejr‘'desks, aug trie,now officers
.assume)! their duties, a gong was sound-
ed in front of tUe Arbltratlon Room; At
once’lib'doors'wbre thrown'‘open, andja
magnificent collation appeared on. the
long turkey, bain,1 cheese,
older, &o. It was a treat ,by thoretiring
officers, .and. It' was -creditable alike to
their liberality' and' taste. We are, glad
to know that tliejretlred officers, vacated
'their positions in good humor, arid feel-
ing thankful to the Democratic party for
the honors ami emoluments conferee!
upon thomi ,

THESi’ARItows.-T.Ueae beautiful, plump
little strangers have arrived In large
numbers, but thus far have not.selected
any particular location, being scattered
all over the town. On Sabbath morning
last we observed a flock which number-
ed, wosuppose,-thirty or forty, on a tree
on Fltt street. In different other por-
tions of town we noticed smaller flocks
about'the'etreels and ln the yards of our
citizens gathering food. These sparrow*

were Imported from England aomo yeari
ago, and 'placed Inthe,.parks .of’New

ces they scattered all over the coun
try. Oneof these little creatures Is oa
pable of destroying thousands of Insocti
and worms , wiploh lnfeßlj ;qur orchard!
'a'nd'j.l.Jgflt^fl'qsv,;i^Gomfortahie. quarters
should be erected on the Squares of out
borough for these little fellows, and our

citizens should jee that they are well fed
and protected^when.pimlieap ThctiW csparrows' are about
the size of what are commonly called
snow birds, but can bo easily distinguish-
ed from them by their plump little light
blue breast and dark back and wings. I
They should also •be protected from t|io
bSJSiWHo sfoiitb an’ipabo'oi f at rfnd!auy-iojtoStujjbh Him itfi@ti&! sh’obid be

Thefollowing obituary notice of Mr.
John House, a soldier of the war of
1812, who died athis residence in New-
viile, on Wednesday of last week, we
take ftbm the Star of.the{ftbovblpl wlofi ifatmbuflee.Itfii’death ofour oldest citizen and we
'believe the only remaining soldier In
this place or .vicinity, left of the jvar.qf
1815V' 11W« refer'to the death of Mr.
'John House, which took place at his
reaidence on,.Wpdnssday .laat, being. In
his 90 year/ Mr. House worked at his
trade, that ofahoemaklng, upto within
a few years sfndo, having retained con-
siderable physical vigor even when far
advanced in life,... He was among tho
first to'respond: to thecall for menito
march to'thfr Clandda llne ln 1812, be-
longing to the company enlisted by
Capt. Mitchell,.who.lived 1at the turn-
pike, and took part in the several hard,
flglita which •occurred off the ftohlfer
before American supremacy was estab-
lished. Among the battles we have
heard him give the particulars of, were
the defence of Fort Erie, Lundy’s Lane
and Bridgewater. During a few years
past, under the weight of his extreme'
age hto; atiength eave-waj*.
wilhoutfhe "sign of any particular dis-
ease. Onqe ptfung and vigorous he
formed a link' in' that coTdon which
proud Britain twice vainly, attempted
to break through. A few weoke ago
wo saw, him a wrack helpless as an in-
fant-' Last week, kind friends consign-
ed him to that rest from which no long
roll can awaken. No, no sound save
that that calls us all to render an ac-
count of tho deeds dono in tho body.—
PeacQtohis ashes.’’

Don’t wantsleighing yet—the horses
all have the epizopty.
Arain storm set in on Monday eve*

nlng, but was of shortduratiqn.,
{ Snow follln thls .vlclnlty on Monday
night'last to the depth of about one
Inch. ;

Pop In and see Li T. Greenfield’s new
and beautiful stock of winter goods—-
thebest in town.. No trouble! to show
goods.

We see by the last issue of the Valley
Sentinel, published at Bhlppensburg, that
Mr. J. Zeamsr announces himself;as as-
sistant editor of the above fournal.

Edward Haviland, the architect of
our county prison, died In the cars, on
his way from York to Media, last week,'
He has resided in York for a number of
years past. Mr. H. had many jwarm
friends in this county. I

The post-office at Lisburn, this coun-
,ty, was burglariously entered on (Sun-
day night of last week. The' burglar
succeeded in carrying off all the letters
that wore in the office. |

The store room adjoining the (post-
office, occupied by Bonmen &. CoJ, was
broken into the Sanaa night, and robbed
of eighty dollars and an.overcoat, j

Eeport of the Board'of Health.;
OarusmvPal,r

Deo. 8. 1872. f
; The Board of Health report onei new
case of varioloid and one case of small
pox, for week ending to-day.

John Campbell,
President Board.

N arrow Escape;—On Monday after-
noon, as one of the freight trains wa»
passing west, through town, a negro
boy, with a basket of apples on his arm,
attempted to get on one of the oars, but
missing bis hold, fell violently to tho
ground, and came very near b|slng
dragged under the train. Boys, take
warning, and profit by this example!

Those who want a pood, stout ivo-
ry-day boot or shoe—well made—or a
neat fitting dress boot or shoe, should
give Ad. Dysert,.No. 4 East Main
street, a call, Ho has alsoagoodi se-
lection of ready-made work on hand,
which hols selling at astonishing low
prices. Ladies’ boots audshoes put up
at short notice, and warranted to give
satisfaction. ‘ Also, a 'complete assort-
mentof children’s shoes, of all grades,.
'As Mi1, ijysert usespothing biit the beat
stock; and etaploys ndne out the heat
workmen, he is Justified in-saying that
he can turn out better wprk than any
other house In town, Givehjma call.

Death op Jacob Squibb,•Esq,—
Our bid and muchrtespected citizen,

. Jacob Bqnier,’ Esq., departed I this life
at his residence, West-Eomfret street,
oii.Monday iost. Had-ho lived to the
nth of this month, bis age would have
been 91 years. In every respect Mr.
S.-waaa good and exemplary man. He
was One of the oldest members of the
M. E. Church, and until lncapacita-
ted him he frequently acted-as , Local
Preacher. In the war of 1812 he com-
manded 1 a company; and marched
to, the dpfenss of Baltimore. He
was- regarded a brave, and good sol-
dier and a fine disciplinarian. After
the war he was appointed Justice of
the Peace, and until 1recently he was
Treasurer of the Directors of the Poor.
He was, wo suppose, the oldest Mason
in this county, and to the day of his
death took a deep Interest In the Order,
His funeral (yesterday afternoon’at 1J
o’clock,) was largely attended by his
masonic brethren and other citizens,
and many eyes ■ moistened as the cold
earth was heard to fall upon bis coffin.

5 to Rob the Post-Office. —

On Friday night last an attempt was
made to rob the Post-office in this place.
The burglar mistook the Herald printing
office for the post-office, and gained

kocess to It.through’ a window la the
rear of the building. He soon, however,
discovered bis. mistake,and vacated the
printing office. Whether he hoped to
get into the post-office from the printing
office no person but himself knows —aa
the rooms Join each other, and a print-
ing office Is a poor place to seek plunder
—but nevertheless bis plans were frustra-
ted., After leaving the printing office; he
proceeded to the rear' window of
the post-offloo—which is one or two

..below-the one in-which be entered the
’printing office—and. while endeavoring
• to force the shutter open, the noise awoke
Jlr. Harry Bfenneman, who was asleep
In the office at the time. Mr. B. imme-
diately procured hi* revolver and flred.
'when the villain beat a retreat down
Liberty alley, and escaped. Had the-
burglar gained admittance to the office,
Mr.Brennoman, would, in all proba-
bility have, been, murdered, and the
office rifled of its contents. ...

, I
Pbof, CiiA-BE, of the University of

Glasgow,. Scotland, add who has had
twenty-five years*.experience In, th,e
treatment of ehroniC'andlingering dis~

has orrlvecl ia'oar town and will
remain In our county during the will-.
ter, for the. %

purpose of prescribing
remedies for' the sick and affllcted.-j-
The doctor comes to ua highly recomj-
mendejd, and has with' himfihladiplo|-o}a4fs>&i thdi fliasgow
and the Medical Board of Canada. He
is an ex-President of the Eclectic Stath
iSlfedical Soclety of Pennsylvania, and
Is now President of the Eclectic Medi-
cal Society of the United States, which
entities him to the confidence ef the
afflicted. The Doctor can be found fot|
consultation.at, the Bantz House, Car-{

lisle; y fg66d portion of hfs; time. He
will also visit Mt. Holly, Newvllie,
Shipponsbnrg, and .Meohanlcaburg oc-
casionally, so that all may avail 1them-
selves of his professional services.

Tossed by a Bull—.Rescued by oj
Newfoundland Dog.— Thomas D. Wirt, \
residing near Hanover, woe attacked on
Wednesday last a week, by a bull, while
■Mr. W, .WM glvliag tho animal »6me food,
[u the barn yajs,.and njadg a very nar-
row escape from a horrible death. It ap-
pears that Mr. W. had entered the barn
jrard for the purpose of feeding bis cat-
tle, and whlleTla the act of placing some
qorn before a very large and line bull,
the animal suddenly became Infuriated,

rushing.upon him,. tossed him Into
the air several'times with his horns, Air.

w. falling to the ground with great force (
and-receiving severe , contusions.. His
clothing; wee considerably torn by the
'infuriated monster, and he made a very

narrow escape from being disemboweled.
During the thrilling conflict, a large and
powerful Newfoundland dog, belonging
to Mr. W., seeing the critical situation In
which his master was placed, rushed to
the rescue, and, seizing the boll by the
throat,,held;hlp» until Mr.' W. succeeded
In aflbctlug ,bls escape from the yard.—
Ills oscapoifrom a horrible death was al-
most miraculous under the olroumstan-
stances.—True Demon-air

Vivid flushes ofllghtnlng wore viable
In the Southern sky,’ bn bight.

' Ip you can't got into the
paper any other, way, get married.—
We’ll insert a notice gratis. .'Viv

THB lron City College, of Pittsburgh,
1bnow the most extensively patronized
baldness College In the United States. It
Is everywhere regarded as the best school
ofthe slnd In'existence.,

Persons haylnglnthelr possession
mutilated fractional currency, have,
according.to the new postal code, only
to take It to the post, office, where It
willbe placed In a registered package,
sent to Washington forredemption and
returned free of charge.’

Another Fire.—On Tuesday morn-
ing last, between one and two o’clock,
flames were discovered Issuing from the
dwelling ownedandoccupied by Henry
and Catharine Zeltz,, situate on, East
Liberty alley. The fire originated 'ln ‘
the cellar, but from What cause no per-
son can tell, not even the occupants of
the house. The dire must have beqn
burning the greater , portion -of
night, for when: the' Inmates'
roused from their slumbers the, build-
ing was; already In Haines, and was
with great difficulty that they could be
rescued from the . burning, element.
The building was entirelyleohanmed, 1 '
together with everything'ln It—even
the clothes which the lamatcs had ta-
ken off before retiring the night ptevl-'
ous. Our ; efficient . fire, ■ department
was promptly on the ground, but the
fire had gained such headway before It
was discovered, that nothing could he
done except to save the surrounding
property, which was greatly endan-
gered. The dwelling belonging to
John Magonegal, on the south side of
the burning building, took fire several
times, and it was with great difficulty
that the flames were extinguished,
The house was, damaged by water to, a
great extent. The flames also commu-
nicated to, the roofs of the dwellings,
owned by George Shade, on the West,
and John Yaiser,; immediately oppo-
site, but were subdued before .much
damage was sustained. We there

was an insurance on the Zeltz property
of $400., ■; ■ /. j'

Meneet.ssohn’, Murdoch,
more.—We are glad to learn that the’
third season of the popular course ,of,
lectures and concerts will he 6pened on
Friday evening, December 20, byj the
Mendelssohn Quintette Club of Boston.
The second entertainment,-Witt he a.
reading by James E. Murdoch, in Jan-
uary. The third.and closing one of
tho’course will he a 1 lecture.,on.,some
entertaining subject, by Mrs, Mary A.
Livermore. Of- the' concert ---.by the
Quintette Club and the recitations and
readings by -Murdock, we--need hot
apeak, aa they are.well known to iour
people. 1 Mm. Livermore standsi first
among the. famale. orators of the coun-
try. A lecture delivered by her tome
weeks since. In the Acadetuy of- Mhsiq,
at Philadelphia, was spoken of in the
highest terms by the papers of that
city. Entertainments of this kind -are
elevating In their chaiacter, and we
ask all who air* fond offine music, whb"
delight In hearing prose and poetry
read, and who wish to hear a useful and
entertaining lecture, to give their an-,
couragement and support -to this un-
dertaking. The tickets with reserved
seats for the entire course, 1 50. To be
had at Piper’s Book ntore, <?r of John
G. Orr and A. Blair.

How to Act in A Hotel.—When yon
enter a hotel, if there ate not more than
three empty chairs, occupy them .all, if
possible; If the weather. 1s cold, sltjdl-
reotly in front, of the stove,, and then
growl about poor fires ; If the landlord
wants to replenish the fires,-do-not dis-
commode yourself' by ■ moving' 1 to'*one
side to. give him room, but sit still—what
right has a hotel proprietor that a loa-
fer should respect? If a paying guest
arrives, don’t make' room' for him near
the stove or offer him a chair, because
he is foolish enough to pay his bill, and
help to keep the hotel up for the accom-
modation ofyou loafers ; pick up the dal-
ly paper, but do not read more.than three
hours, as some of the guests may want
to look at it; If there are more besides
yourself reading, you read aloud, It will
not annoy the rest. If you should want
to.buy a two cent cigar, wait until the
landlord goes to bis dinner, let him get
almost half through, then step to the
door and call him out, and nak him if,
ho can’t give you three for fi ve‘cents ; if
he cannot, toll him you can get' them'
across the way. .After, you have ,kkpt
him talktug until, bis.dlubpr is cold, gel
outand ieive the door open; It’s u'pqb-
lie house, you know, and .you can do .as
you please If. besbeuid .complain, tpll
your friond that lio laluot. fit, to,keep a
hotel -.then: tell him:what youjwpald do
llyon'wora'Vf -.-. j •*■> 1

Sad Accident and ;/DkATH.-f-The
Ohambersburg 'ValleylSpirit says '.that
Mr. Henry'.Oobk, born and; 'raised' In’
Chambers!)tirg.'but recontijr employed;
as fireman *oh the Baltimore ‘.gnd Qhlo
B. Bij. between Piedmont-and"Whee-
ling, Va.,.while 'ehgnged Afa point on
the road about sixty miles, from the

1former place had stirred up the- flrh In
the engine with an iron bar used for
that; p urposo, and .intending to pul; lt ( -
back to its place in the tender, missed
It and put the bar between the tender
find the pngine, which being in.motioh
■caused the' bar to/stxlkl) him,a se'veije
blow In the left temple. The accident
occured on tho 18th, and he continued
to work that;df»y-aad but .on
the third day ho took to hishad ; when
it was ascertained, that his skull was
fractured. Lockjaw ensued; and he
died on the 10th Inst. The body was
brought to this place and buried oh
Thursday morning last, from- the resi-
dence of his mother, at the Western
toll-gate, in the Catholic Cemetery.

Office op the bpeceb 1
Manufacturing Company, v

Now York, Nov. 21, 1872. \

To THB,;P,UBLIO.—It gives us pleasure
to announce that we have established an
agency for our Celebrated Diamond Spec-
tacles, with the enterprising Jeweler, Mr.
F. C. Kramer, who has exclusive control
over them In Carlisle,.. These gqada have
been Introduced for. about three years,
and the remarkable increase In the de-
mand for them from all ..parts, of the
country, warrants us In claiming for
them superiority over all other spectacle
louses lu. the world! It has always been
our aim to give the agenqy for the Dia-
monds to flrst-class men; but have fre-
quently found It necessary to make
changes In our agents before placing
them satisfactorily. Mr. Kramer has In
bis possession testimonials and certifl-
"ates of the highest character, to which
we Invite the attention ot the public.

The Spenoeb Opt. Mf’ci. Co.
Caution.—None, genuine without our

trail? pawls <•> on pair.

Fcas, Fobs, Foes I—All who wish to
purchase far* this not fall
to make an‘. examination ojt qhr stock.—,
Wobiaim for our stock that they are of a
.superior quality and finish, and w© can
Sell them at.adless pfloo than'.'tlnfsrlor
goods are offered for. Ws are agents for
one of the largest manufacturing fur
houses la Now York. We have the
goods on consignment, and can sell them
25 percent, cheaper than those who,have,
purchased their goods. All we atk .la to,

have our goods, compared alongside of
any goods in this,market.

Doice & Burkholder.
'

Eclectic Magazine.—The December
numberof the Edcctta brings to a worthy
close one of the most attractive volumes
of this sterling.periodical. • After.au ex-
istence of twenty-eight-yesrB,a magazine
has left but little for the critic to .say
of it, but we may mention among the In-
creased attractions for the, coming yearj
.that.the editorial department, lno\ndlug.
literary news, homo and foreign, will be
fullerand more comprehensive than over
before. Increased attention will also be
paid to sclenoej and tbe edltor announces
that he-has ifaolUt(os:rQr soouriijgthe best
papers from tho abieaC writers In this im-
portant field. Essays, reviews, sketches,
serial and short stories, and poetry will
also receive 1due'attentlon. Headers who,
seek culture as well aa amusemenl.iu
their monthly, reading, should patronize
the Ealeciio, aud the present is a favoro-
ibie time.to subscribed, : j

The December number has a copious
aud varied table of contents, and is em-
bellished with a portrait of the Isle Dr.
Norman MoLeod. Published. hy.E. R.
Peltou, 10S Fiiltoh street, New York.
Terms, $5 a year; two copies, $9. Single
number, 45 cents.

The Purest and . Sweetest Cdd-4

Liver OH ra Hazard' & Caswell’s, made
on the sea shore, from fresh, selected
livers, by Caswell, Hazard * Co., Now
York. It is. absolutely purejmd,Bvyeet.-
Patients who have once taken Ifprefer
Uto all others. Physicians haVe deci-
ded It superior to any of the other 1oils
in market.

,
. Nov. 28, X2w.

,

Chapped Hands, face, tough ‘skin',
pimples, ringworm, salt-rheum, find
other cutaneous affections cured, and
the 1skin ;made soft! and amoothi .by
using the Juniper Tar Soap made by
Caswell, Hazard ,& Co., Hew York.—
Bo'hbrtaln ,t& got the Juniper TarSoap)
as11 there aro mahy worthless imita-
,t}ops 'made jnflth common tar,. > ! ,•

Save and mend pieces, use Spaulding’s
,ylne.;:,n. i -

B TJSIinESS,,NOTICBS-'
IFypu wan b Goal that wlll ?glvo you' satlsfao-'

tloa go whore a fall stock of all tbo standard
Coals are kept. None recommended bat tbo
besL. ;VCaU atyarcta ofA.H* BLAIS. --

‘i’rlrad'Honoy, Vinegar, Sweet Cider, Amerl*
can Sweltzor Cheese, at Humrlch's.

93~ The “ DOMESTIC0 excels in light work;
and beats all on the heaviest,

43-1 wish Itdlsflhbtlytrinderstood'tba't l do.
not sell Oilj, ch £
guarantee to equal Pittsburg Oil Inevery par-
Uopjor, ; GEO. B. HOFFMAN.

‘■ V N. B'—Tbe trado supplied lower than by any -
otuor house InCojllsle, and Ifoil does not prove
satisfactory return at my expense.ris’:r• r-r? ~cM.'.,...; • .
*'

49- Tfou cannot afford to purchase a sewing
- machine without flrst giving the ** DOMESTIC"
'acareful examination. J* W. OGlL&Vl Agent,

4 Notice.—AlL unsettled accounts on the
books ofA. U.BLAIR will be Wfor collection q/ter
December 1(1, 1872. : A. H. BLAIR.

49-The m DOMESTIC" is the “King" 61 Dock
Stitch Sowing Machines.

.OSf-Havlng recently purchased a Popper Mill
I am now prepared to offer a pure artloic-of
ground Pepper, which Ican warrant to bo pure
as Itts ground qndor my own supervision, and
will forfeit the.phm of TWENTY'DOLLABS.ior
thoslightest detection ofadulteration;

28nov72tf
GEO. B. HOFFMBN,

41 and SU
43-Naw Goods justreceived at the live ijtoro

of Duke <& Burkholder. New Dross Goods, New
Shawls; Now Fora, Planhela and Cosslmeiea,:
Beautifulttew Stylo Prints. Weare now open-
ing, a largo and beautlfo! stock ot goods'for
Christmas.’ All'who want to make‘presents
should not fall to seoour stock.

2decto. DUKE & BURKHOLDER

«3t*Newl<NbWl NewI !—A fall line of
'

New
Furs Justopened at the CENTRAL DRY GOODS
STORE, full Sett of Furs as low as $4 00; a Hand-
some Assortment of all kinds ol Furs at Low
Prices. Splendid Setts ol Mink and Sable Furs,
from $25 00 to $75 00. Now and Handsome Polt-
loy and Brocha Long Shawls, Blanket Shawls of
all kinds, at great bargains. Full lines,
of Blankets, Flannels; Quilts, and everything
else In tho Dry Goods Lino, selling at such pri-
cesas to deiy any House to sell cheaper. Don’t
fall to call at the Central If you want to save
money Inbuying goods of all kinds.

, . MILLER<feBUTTORF. •
N. B.—We have Just opened a Now Supply©

tho Harris’s SeamlessKid Gloves in tho Winter
'shades.’ •’ ’ 28nov2t
1872- Fall and Vfinfcr. 1?78i

. COYLE BROTHERS.
’ Wholesale Notion. House,

No. Ul South Hanover Street, Carlisle.
Daring the season they Intend to keep In

Block a general-lino of Woolen a|id Buck
;aent’s 'Gent’s, Misses’ and-'
Childrens' Hosiery, Scarfsand Wristlets, Gent's
Buck Gloves,.Gauntlets and Mitts; also, will
have constantly pn hands a’dlpoofSospendeM,"
Head Net*
Cottonhosiery, Neck Ties, Fancy Bows, Paper
Collars, Cuffs, Stationary, TleJYarn,Wrapping
Paper, Paper Bags, Drugs, Fancy Soaps, Hair
Oil and Perfumery, and endless varlotypf
nick-nacks In general. ’ J

fresh CheeseatMeansV Nb*,7AB*2 Hand-;
1 -ib;; %.,i« viMayfl-t£ ;

Potent extension and castors on every
- '

jaat,£opoVysdi> fresh lot of .Cranberrlea. Co-
cobnuts, Oranges, Almonds, <tc., at Humrlcn's

Only seeand yon- will buy Uib light rah*
nlng "DOMESTIC.”

-

'■ '■
AS-CASToBIA—aI Substitutefor CSstot 0)1—la’ 1

a physio whichdoes not dlstrosaor'gripe, hut ih
saro to operate when ail other remedies have
failed. You, maff .confidently rely the:

constipation,Flain-:
lenoy, Cronp, Worms, Piles ©r deranged Liver,
It contains neither Minerals, Morphine, Opium,
nor Alcohol, butiiipurely alvegetable prepara-
tion, perfectlyharmless, and above all, pleasant
to take. The Caslorla soothes and quiets the
system, and produces ,natujral jslcep. It Is i

thing! to; assimilate the food of chllr,
droit and prevent them from crying, A 50 cent
bottlO -vyin do the.worJclibr the family and save
many doctor’s bills, . Upovlt

43-Clap-trap and Oant.—lnvalid reader, If
you are unwise enough to put yourselfoutside of
aay 6f the mock, tpnlcs guaranteed to contain
•;no iffdstvo stimulant,” you 'WllMnovltably
come to grief. Ask your physician Ifany liquor
preparation, destituteof stimulatingproperties!
Is worthy of the namq of a. tonic. Ho will tel.
youno. Shun all such nauseous catchpennles-
rianlalipn Bitters, the most wholesome Jnvlgo
ran?in the world, owes the rapidity with which
itrelieves the disordered stomach and the shat-
tered nerves to the diffusiveagent which con-
veys Its medicinal Ingredients to theseat of the
complaint. That agent Is thespirit of the sugar

oane, the moat nutritious and all agreeable of
all the varieties .of alcohol. The medicinal In-
gredients of the Bitters,' valuable as they are,
would bo comparatively useless without this

distributive basis, They would ferment and
sour; .Beware, as you hope for health,of the
horrible compounds ofreluse drags Ina state of
fermentation whichhumbugs are endeavoring

to foist upon the public as medicines,'

FALSE DELICACY,—The frleuds of those Who
are troubled with bad breath, and, through
ovorsqneamlshuess. dislike to refer to It, com-
mit a positive and cruel mistake, especially It
they are aware of the merits and great efficacy
of the fragrantSorodont. This is true and only
remedy for the difficulty 5 there is no valid oz«
cow (or % bad bwaiU bow.

LINE.— WdJorfnxMp,on Mon*

on the 251 U
Mra. Catharine McCartney,

aged about 66 years.■ OK£*T-tn lo;^^,^,

bSSs,feSrafca??. Trr;
Sbover, aged 2 months and 4 day*.

monthsand 29 days. ~

MOORE.—In Mocbanlcsbnrg, on tho IMh aIL,
B-

SdayA- v,r/

LEHMAN.—NoarißOUlng Springe, at thohomo
nfhop mother. Mrs.Xydo (J. Lehman, wife of Ja-
cob Lehttatt/agegtayears. 1 mnnlh anJfldaya ‘

D.
reftEM—HUTTON.—On Thursdoy, 22nd day

Halllo L. Hatton, of Carlisle.

Mr HarderMSrta^rcSiifeTwVins.'.M.fA.Koqnfi,^f^a^ompW^toFPsblp-
btA ipb-pr-moVER.—On Thanksgiving■■sSSsSbia^sS&B. Coover, daughter off Jacob. IL Coovor, soutn

ampton ‘ ’ v!
* thoM. KPor.

scans o' “ftf °J(
R«v J Max Lanlz. Dr. Geo, F, rroweu, «i

Cumberlandco., to Miss Mary 0. Ensmiugcr.of
York county.

asjssass;
a^»er?f6«UoK 4nnf ton

;`; ii~ceilai q'i jj
Ashland cemetery beinp now

under the direction and control of Uioeub-
scriDor.all persons desiring W pnrohMoloU In
It for übrlulpurposes, or wlsnlng nmMpfor'JJJ
lion, con be accommodated on uor
nt,-bor residence,
nddrcaslngTr. -IT w Fomrr, “Tl™ ,JeKu>o a j.Bhectb’e&all. v - M.

Hn®(Hlyr* w«

gQTH DIVIDEND 1 ‘

moutbe!S

7n0v7 ,3,;?5.T ’:nl!ill»U yffl'l' .

1 GENTa Vg-NTED for Great Flree of History,A Chicago, Boston, Porttlnnd, NewVorlr. Eon*
don. etcT Causes, srsuine are,
Infos, llro-proof bnlldligß. lmnr
nnce’io. ShrllUngjliumoronajmthetlc. Only

«S“h£S

TIOB UENTI
,:i.i r.’-.if/ißßv' l,rM

Empireliislisrfoiiipaii)
offer their BALVtartaM to parties holding
Halts, Eieatotr Harms or concerts. Apply to iho
con^tiee,.:,.

Hnbv72.3m

—Game to the

aH lakeher away. OtEorwlso she
wilt bo disposed ofos <£o law dlreoM.

14nov3t*M* QEO»iBttBL*HAJ«MhK.

“M’O TI CE ! i T
.Ah election for bireotors' of 1 J'eranert’
Bant will be held at the of Banhlriff HdnSe
Carlisle,oh Monday November 11th, proximo,
between thehours of 0 and 13 o’clock, A.R. ,

Got. 10, 1872.*4t CaihUr.

1872. FALL & WINTER
,

1872
■ ?

■■ o pre N
■ ■' v .o t..x..', ■1 • "““IJL )P>.. *5 Till

. The■'Bpst
choice: dress goods

• styles, and.at prices thatdefy oompetltloih -vi,,* - l^ 1

The Largest stock. The lowestprices-,,ChojeaAfortmenj. ,'■■

SHAWLS
S3=SS£SHffia

TOP[ P.L L. T. GREENFIELD, ”

10 East Main
Nov. 7.IB72.CARLISLE, PA.

;Y'(W-J;- , ~,".}■ {y ; flTlOL'.'. •>l.<ir„iil«ualv : -.-I

/\_t OGr ,L* illu J 3 Y" In.i

A LARGE STOCK Of
TO BB SOLD AT GREATLY REDUCEDBKlCffi :TO^U^raETm^.ptH^WOTS

of ENTIRE STOCK! ore iMoh below ,?£?sunT 1 iß^vrWi
any olber house in tUo COUNTY, LIIiE OF ■>!crL

CLOIH^IH-SbfAwLS, BLANKETS- ' ™ tn °d
BLE'WC

COMFORTS AND QUILTS, WPPUAND
COTTON FLANNELS, ALL

TICKINGS, -GINGHAMS.. PRINTS,
MSULINS, SHIRTING STRIPES ’ _ A

„'QTMPr™
. ' • AND CHECKS, CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,

OVERG©^TINC^S.2:
FAOTOBV JKANB.ond of goods suitable for Bdiborn .KSXBA-BABOAIfIfIJ

Ina fuUHiiQ ol n i . . . . -> ’• ■ *. J •» ■
NEW FURS FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.'

gbnt;s furs,

■ & i»'es: jo. i
I NT; B L ACK AIVPA-G'A I

Iotlbr a bran* whlcli cannot bo surpassed Xor WEIGHT. BHADE nn4l^^AL^'l^^n
. ■ *** ‘ 3\r O *JP XOJ&M-hro&™A

’. - lL . stock of LADIES' & OHILDUEtf’a ltO3E.
aHiniB * DUAWBKB- *“

clo.a ouuV.Stodiol ’

■*■''”-A' i'VA J . 1 7. \\OV,

TRliffiSrOlL CLOTOS, LADIES’ AND' QttlLßftßS’S'SP#P ’!

CHARLESbGILBYwiua
»»« 1Nov. 58,1852.

HOW * TO — This U on Inquiry,
Which ©very one should Ijavo truthfully an-
swered before ho storid on his Journby, and a
UtUocar© taken Ih Examination of Routes will
Inmany cases save much trouble, limeand
ney j

The VO., B. niflnlrij jrytt Chicago,
•through (Jalesbdrg to Burlington, and the “1.,
B. A W. Route,” running from Indianapolis*;
through Bloomington to Bdxllngumjf biw 1
achieved a splendid reputation In tbel last uux
years as, tholloaalng Passonger Routes to the

West,. At Burlington they connect wlih tho B.
<k M'. rI R: and form the great Burlington route,
■Which rant direct through Southern [lowa to
Nebraska andKansas, with close connections
to Californiaand tho Territories; ami passen-
gers starting from Carlisle, on their way West-
ward, cannotdo better than to toko the Bur-
lingtonRoute. * * tjf*'

ThlsUne has published calico--
... ~ . --♦afnB' »»•--*“now tp go West," which oontafns much val-

uable Information; a largo correct map of Iho
Qcqat IVeatwhichcan boobtalnod free of charge

hr aidresalng ihi.Oehoral Posjongcr Ago nt B
&M. [i.K, Burlington, lowa. , ' ,

_

,’cAE.iXBI-E PRODUCE &&BKET.
-Corrected weekly by J. JT. Boiler & Bro.

Carlisle, Dacemtfer 4, J872
FAMILY FLOUR - • -

- <® ®)

SUPERFINE FLOUR - - I , J-SK
BYE ELOUR--i ! SSS;
Ss&SBgI*.- * A i).
h'ye ~ v . -v ) zzcorn 1 - -

• • ' -' ■ •
OATS - - - -

• - • H
OLOVEESEED -

- -
• • £

TIMOTHYBBED -
- “

*

TS
FLAXSEED , -

•
•

• . - 1*?•

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET
Corrected xveckly by Qeo. S. Boffmaai A Son

~.. Carlisle, Docambe* <, 1872.
RUTTER .V «

EGGS - - . -
- •

. r -t2LAUD
_

-
'

*. ; T f2TALLOW l * S
BEESWAX ftBACON HAMS - - * *

“

do SHOULDERS - •
•

' g
do SIDES •

-
•’ *.»!«

BEANS per bus. •
- . • a £

RAGS -
- “ -..aAnftU

DRIED APPLE. -
- °S •

UNPAUED PEACHES - • . . 91
.PARED do " , *

* ?2-PITTED CHERRIES - r > ; ifIUNPXTTBD ■ do; ;.t -
- g

'BLACKBERRIES- -
' - - g

ONIONS - ' ■ 1 **

CLOSING PBX CEBi

DeHaven & Bro.,
uo SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILADELPHIA

P :_M.. JPhite., J>&- 3. j 1872

Now U. B.6'sonWl, . ,
o;a e’aof 'si. • •

.
“■

, ’O2, not called ~ .

,iTO'lttcalled ,r: hJ'MJjX
'62, 2d call }\jn

« 'O2, sa call {loj,
!‘ J ■■

u iuu .'-i ~112$

•-' • Itt?/
U.8.30 ToarOpsrscnt.Cy., *}‘|s
Gold, ... . . , . . >J2?»silver,’L* •. ..•/-*
U.iPaclflpifc. B.latMori.Bonflf?, r 5.
Central Pacific K. B, -
Umon Paolfloliaud Grant Bonds "»>4

LIVINGSTON, j
WJiolesale Tobacco & Seyars,

No. 27-iioreh'HßDoWr Street]
Carlisle, Pa.

Prices as low os In Philadelphiaor Balthno
April 25, isra-iy, ;

Ooti«-4W' ■ ' : .

DO

109J4UV%
11a

.^•asr.


